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The seheme of medical inspection under
review ineludcd the re-examination of &cab-
normai" cases; lthe routine inspection ef all
childreu not lutherte medically examined
lu the Infant Departments and the lower
two-thirds of te Junior Departinents, and
lte exarnination of non-routine cases select-
ed (f rom those classes which were uot ju-
eluded lu the routine medical inspection)
on account of some disease or defeet
noticed by the teachers or sehool medical
officers. To accomplish tItis work the Board
had the services of two, permanent assistant
miedical offleers and fifteen part-time medi-
cal offiers lu addition 10 tle staff of nurses.
The latter continue to visit ail children re-
ported by the sehool doctors as underfed
or iJll clad; thiey aise co-operale will bte
Attendance Department by visitiug cases
of Ihis kind, and they examine girls alluged
te b inl a vermineuq conjdition. For thke
examiiination of boys of the latter clasaý four
attendance officers av been specially de-
tailed; they are auithorized by the Chief
Mer(dîical Officer te examine the persons and

dhngof boysR, lu terms of Section 122
of lthe Obîdrenl Act, 1908. The total
numiber of eilidren examined, exclusive of
the re-examination of "abuormiais," is esti-
mated at 23,000.

Notifficationis to Parents:. Il was found
possible bo carry eut the scheme prescribed
by the Board in most of the public aud lu
al the voluntary schools 6,225 notifica-
tions of discaxes or defecta were made 10,
parents. Wheu a re-exautination of the cli
dren wsý-s mnade it was found ltat 33.1 per
cent. were cured and 18.3 par cent. im-
proved; the remnainder were sîll under
observation aI .June, 1911. The ceses cured
during lte year include e, large number of
ehîldren wito have been treated by opera-
lion for adenoid growlhe and enlarged ton-
sus. Dr. Roberbs points out that these twe
conditions are oflen assoeiated, but the ada-
noids usually preduce tle more serious Coni-
sequences, axnongst which may be mention-
cýd mioutl breathing, deforily of tle dliest,
deafnes.s, diseharging ears, meutl back-
wardness and dullines. and varions uerv-
ous conditions, sudh a-s nigl-terrors and
disturbed sleep. Il is therefora obvious, as
te doctor rema,,rkK, ltat wlere those con-

ditions are present the cause of temi
vliotild lie removad as early as possible dur-
ilig sehool lite.

Skin Disease: Au inquiry wus made on
two occasions as to the nuxuber of children
front sehool on account of infectious skin
disease. This was done to amst in decid-
Îng as to the advisability of opening a
school for ceses of ringworxu and favus.
The average length of absence f om, school
was a"s ascertaiucd at the salne time, and
was found to be considerably less than is
usually stated. For this reason, and also
on account of the difficulty of finding a
suitable building for the purpose, it was
decided to potpone the formation of a
rÎngworm sehool. Ail chidren suifering
froni rilgworm, f avus, scabies, and aise
serions cases of impetigo, are excluded froin
scliool until cured. It lias flot been found
praeticabie to exelude ail childrcn fou.ud
ta be in a vernilnous condition, but very
bad cases are excluded, whether it is the
head or body that is aifected, and ail sucli
are reported 10 the sanitary authorities, in
order that the condition of the home may
be investigated. lu the previons report the
cleanlineas of the chidren was fully dis-
cussed by Dr. Roberts, and the danger te
health arising frein the presenoe of lice on
the hair or elothes was empliasîzed. A
deflite improvement hma been eifected iu
this respect.

The statisties utake manifeiit how large
a percentage of ehildren suifer front de-
cayed teelli. Whienever the teeth are
definitely producing unhealthy conditions
of the moulli or Iliroat lte parents are
urged to obtaiu Ireatment, w-hich usually
mecans the extraction of the offendiug
teeth.

Defecti'e Chiildren: In two lectures de-
livered by Dr. Roberts, to, which reference
is made in the report, advantage was taken
of the occasion te empliaeize the necessity
for personal cleanliness and lte importance
to parents and children of walking iu what
the laIe Sir Andrew Clark aptly descrîbed
a-, "lthe pather of physiological rigliteous-
neSs, ." The eh jîdren atteuding the
"Cripple Sehools", spend about 6 heure
ont of the 24 at sehool; three-quarlerg of
thieir lives on five days of lthe week; and
ail of lthe remaining two days, and the
whole of the hiolidays, are therefore lived
elsew-here. This explains how easily lthe
good done at scho4yl may be largely counter-
acted eut of sehool houn, and, therefore,

lieDocýtor remarks, il is essential, that al
who are iuterested in lte welfare of lte
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